
lGG oo1BAY HIGH OOUBT BEPoRT8.

~_LI1~_the first and second clauses of Section 4. of Regulation I of
D"dibhai 1808 . dmi b 0 • ( hi h hJahangirji contain a miesions y overnmens W 1C t en was

e, the immediate landlord of the Shilotridars ) tending to sbow
R~lDji bill Bhau. '.

that Goveromeabhad not 8ny such fight. Under these CIr-

cumstances, we must affirm the deere. 01 tho Assistant JUdge

with coats,
Deere. affirmod with flostS.

[ApPELLATE CSIMINAI. JWRISDlCfIOK.]

REG. v. SAKHARAM MUKUNDJI and three others.

Sept,2. The Indian Ewdence Act. I. ,f 187~, Sees. 5, Ll, 153. 155 am! 165-
--------~/·OS8EVOJJn£11'l/iorl of 4 witness after hi" ex~m;"lation' by the Courl

Trial byJury~Ecidericeproperly admitted withheld from the Jury
Nero trial.
'The principal that parties cannot without tllle leave of the Court,. cross

examine Ii witness whom, the pllrti01:havin~ alreaey exarsinedtor declined
tl) examine, the Court itself has examined, applies equaHywhether it ill
intended to direct the cross-examinatien to the witness's statemeuts of
faot, or to circumstances touching his credibility.tor any question meant
"to impair his eredit , tends (or is designed) to get ria of the .ffi!ct of each

and e....ry answer, just as much as one that may bring out an inconsist
:Iilncy or contradiction, Seetion 155 of Ad L of) 872.

Tile statement of 1\ witness for the defence that '1 witness for the pro
secution was at a particular place at II particular time, and consequently

coald not thou have been at another place. where the latter states he W4li

a-nJ saw the accused persons.Is properly admissible on evidence.eveu

though the witness for the prosecution may Dot himself have be~1l cross.

exarr ined ou the point, Sections 5.11, and 153 (Illustration OJ of c'l.ct J.
of lS72.

Where such a statement,after being admitted, was withheld from the

JUlY, the High Court. ordered a new tria l.

THE four accu-ed persons were tried and convieted of the

offences of mischief by fire and. being members of an

unlawful us-ernbly, by N. Dvciell, Acting Session J udge of
Poons, and a Jury. and sentenced, £01' the former offence, to

6\'6 years, and f.Jr the, latter to six: mouths' rigorous Impri

sonment,

The material facts are as follows :-

The accused were charged with having eet fire to'"

:Mliharwlidli of the village. of Wahle. After exaraininz
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!!'Elvera! witnesses, the prosecution examined a witness named lS74.- --Uei'- ----
Ktilu Satu. Tile defendant's Vakil havin~ declined to cro ss- v.

examine him, the Session Judge asked hi tn several ques- Snkharam
. >'C ;, Mukur.dji

tions, whicfi "elicited matter uofavourablff,to the accusej per- and three

sons, Theil' Vakil thereupon requested the J uJ~e to ,,\low others,

him to croes-eaamine him, with a view to test his veracity;

but the Judge refueed to allow him to be questioned, except

on the matter already recorded in answer to the Court. Tue

Vakil did not avail himself of this permission.

After the close of the case for the prosecution the e\'j

deuce for the defence was gone into. Thie inelu ded the evi

dence of witnesses Dhondu and Jaul1ku, who, aU100g other

things, stated that two of the wituesees for the prosecution ,
nsmed Saylia and Soinia were at Dhond Viilage, and not

a~ the villsge where the fire took place, a~ the time when

they state,li they Saw the accused persons there, In the

charge to the Jury, the Session Judge, with regard to the

evidence of Dhondu and Jl1naku, observed :-" 'I'his as evi

dence to impeach the credit of the witnesses Savlia and

Somia isInadmieaible ; and a.s the alleged fact that ~hey were

in Dhond on that afternoon is nut incompatible with their

bsvlug visited Wahle, a n;:ighb:,uring village, on the same

afternoon, and a8 the witnessea Sav Iia and Somia ha ve not

been asked whether they were not at Dhond on thaC after

noon, this part of the evidence for the defence cannot be

hoken' as contradictory of the alleged fact that the prisoners,

or certain of the prisoners, were seen approacaiug, and at

Savlia's house."

Thll appeal was heard by WEiT and NANABIJ.!I HARI

DAs, JJ.

Leith (with him Shantaram Nara.yan) for the appellants:-

Tile Session Judge was wrong in not allowing Kalu Slitu

to be cross-examined, and in withholding from the Jury

the statements of Dhondu and Jan'\kll,

Dhirajlal Mathuradas, Goverumeut Pleader, for the Crown.



jR74.
-!:,;/i-._.

v.
Snkliar-im
MlIkQlIdii
aurl thl'e'c
others.

11,8 Bf);\1BJ\Y R KHl COTJkT am'CRT!!.

Tbe j lldgrnent of the Court waH deli vered by

W JLST, J.:--The obj~ction 00 the ground of the Session

J Udl-{8 ha"in~ declined to allow one of the witnesees to 913

cross-examined cannot be sustained. When the counsel for tbe

prisouer bas examined or declinedso erose-examine a Witness,
and the Oourt ""fterwRrds, of its own motion, examined him,

the witness cannot then, without the permission or: the Court,

be subjected to erosa-examination, When, after the examins
tion of a wimesa hy the complainant and tLe defendant. the

Court takes biro in hand, he is put under special pressure as

th.. Judge is empowered to ask any question he pleases, in

Itoy Iorm about any fact relevant or irrelevant (Section 165,

Iudisn Evidence Act) ; and he is, therefore, at tbe same time

placed under the epecial protection of the Court, which may,

at its discretion, allow a p~rty to erose-examine him, but this
eannot be asked for lUI Ilo matter of right.

'I'hie principle applies equally whether it is intended to

direct the examination to the witness's statements of factj.or to

circumstances toaching his sredlbility, for any question means

to impair his credit tends (or ill~ designed) to get rid of too
effect of ail his answers, and of each of them just as much ae,

one that may bring out an ineoaeieteney or contradiction.

It is then a erose examination upon answers-c-upon every

answer given to the Court, and is eubjeci to the Court'S

'eontrd.

The next point i~ that the Judge misdirected the Jury

in telling them that the evidence of Dhondu and tTaDaku~

'\Who were called by the defence to contradict the statements

0 1 Savlili. and Scmia, that they saw the accused at Wahle

when the Maharwada was burnt, is iuadmissibl« Tbe

.Seseion Judge said that the evidence of Dhondu and Janakll
that Somia and Savli~ were at Dhond (the latter witnesses
hsviog said that they were at Wahle) Was not admissible

to impeach their credit, and that as Sa'vlia and Somia wore

not crolls·examined by the defence, as to whether they were

.cr were not at Dhoud iIi the afternoon of the day the fire took

place, and it was possible for them to have been duriog
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the same afternnon at both plsces. The etatemen's of Dhcndu~~4. __~

d J .t 1 b' d di h ,He".s.n ana {l) could not e considere to contra lat t e state-» . lJ. b

ments of these witnsssee, Sakh~rf>J~1
:riukul1dJI

aud three
The rule of English law on this point is that the credit of B others

witness mav, amongst other ways, be impeached by evidence
of facte,c{)ntradict0ry of the evidence given by him. The

express provision of the indian law is less extensive. The

witnees'e credit, it is provided. can ooly be impeached ill
certain specified ways (Section 155), that is, by questions or

by testimony going directly to his .redit, not mediately
tbrough a contradiction of the particular matter deposed to
by him iu the case.

In the present instance the Session Judge seems to have

beer- mistaken in supposing tLat Dhcndu and .Janaku were

called to impeach the credit of Sllvlia. and Somia in the sense
of the section of the Indian Evidence Act first referred to.

~l'hey were called to contradict Swlia and Bomia's statf'.

meats, Their evidence, though Dot 8S to the IHot in issue, was

8S to facts which in connection VJi~!:l other facts made the
existence of & relevant fact, OD'3 immediately coaneeted with

a fact in issue higly improbable, and under sections 5 snd
] 1 of thie Act such testimony was relevant and admissible.

If it is true, as Dhondu and Jauaku allege.that Savllll. and

Somia were at Dhond till the IIoftE'rnoon of the day of the

fire; it is highly improbable tl.&t S:wlia and Somia could

have left Dhond at about 11 A.M:, or noon, and therefore

'highly improbable that the accused should have been seen by

them at Wahle, as they assert, at about IPM. The case is

like that in Illustration (0) n') Section 153 of the Indian Evi

dence Act, which shows that the admiasibilty of the testi

many does not depend on the cross-examination of the

witnesses to be contradicted.

The evidence having thus been properly admitted it ought
~ot to have been withdrawn from the consideration of the

JUlY, as it virtually was: by the Session Judge's charge. It:'!
tendency was clearly to show that the alleged fact deposed

Vol xi 22
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l!lU.
Hog.

11.
Sakhararn
Mukundji
and three

others.

iept. 7~

BOKIUY RIGH OOURT REPQRTS.

Proceedings annulled, and a new trial Qrdered.

[APPELLATE CRIMINAL JURISDICTION.]

.Applicatiofi for exercise of CoUrt's Extraorainary Criminat

J't6risdictio?t

No. -40 of 1874.

1n re HARlHA1tI BIRblilAN.

Recognizance bond-The Codeof CJl'!minal Procedure, Sec. 502.

A Magistrate has no jurisdiction to call on a person who has entered into

II recognizance bond, under Section 493 of the Code of Criminal Procedure,

to pay the penalty or show cause why he should not do so, without previ
ous primafar;ie proof, by ",'Uch is meantievidence on oath, that it has been

forfeiteu. Sectiou 502 of the Coale ef Oriminal Procedure.

THE petitioner, Harlam, W8S directed by the Magistrate.
F. P., W. W. Lock, to pay the penalty of a recognizance

bond. His order was allowed to stand by A:. Bosenques,
Sessicn Judge of Ahmednagar.

The application for the exercise of the Court's extra
ordinary jurisdiction was heard by WEST and NA NABBAI
BARIDAs, J J.

Honourable V. N. Mandlilc for the applicant,

Dhi'lfajal Mathuradas, Government Pleader, for the Crown.
The facts, inlso far as they are material, appear in the

following judgment cJI the Court delivered by

WEST, J.:-The petitioner nppliee for the exercise of the)
Court's extraordinary jurisdiction. He~vvas directed by M..·•
Lock ,Magistrate, First 'Class, in the Ahmednagar District,

to psse a reeogaiasnce bond to keep the peace under Sectioo


